



















































































tempting  to 
meet it 

























































































































































































































O'Brien, and Ed Marion
 
for vice president;
 Helen Jones, 




for secretary; and 
Bobbie 
Jo; 
















Juniors vying for class 
offices 
are: Marianne Hayes, Ernestine 
DeFord, and Bill Gliesberg
 for 
president; Madge Jennings, Doro-
thy Herger, and Ruth Peaslee, 
vice president; Betty Regan and 
June
 Storni, secretary. 
Freshman
 and senior nomina-
tions took place at yesterday's 
orientation
 meetings, with 
the 
upperclassmen
 selecting Jeanne 
Fischer 
and  



















Arrants, Sadie Govier, 
and Ann Ruscigno will vie for the 
post
 of senior class 
secretary-









Social recreation party, 
3:00-5:00,  Student Union. 
Inter -Society Red 










































 candy sale. 
Em Sophian




























party,  7:00-10:00. 
 Noon
 

















pledge  dance, 9:00-12:00, 
Medico -Dental 










Dr. Mabel Newcomer 
will
 be 
the principal speaker at the 
World  
Brotherhood Week assembly from 
11 to 




Dr. Newcomer is chairman of 
the Department of Economics at 
Vassar college 
and  is an expert 
on 
the subject of taxation. Her
 




World  Markets Prevent World 
Peace?"
 
The assembly is part 
of the 
na-
tional observance of Brotherhood 
WeekFebruary











Poytress,  Social 
Science department head, 
will  in-
troduce the 
speaker.  The college 
band
 will play before
 and after 
the
 address. It is 
inoi, yet known 






flounces that 11 










dents  may attend 
the assembly. 
Dr. 
Newcomer  is the author
 of 
"Taxation and 




local and national 
finances.  She 
was a 
delegate
 to the United 
Na-
tions  Monetary 









west  coast Is 




 Conference, of 
which 
Vassar  
is a member. 
Dr. Sisson's Science 
Lecture
 To Be 
Given  
Here Monday





















































































Psychology  club 
meeting. 
Students of all departments are 
invited to attend these, and espe-










 of the 
Women's Ma-
rine Corps,



























and  their 
guests,  the 
senior 




 swing tomorrow 
night
 at 9 
o'clock




sales for the 
affair  have 
exceeded
 the 
















 for colt -
pies only 

















3:30  to 
help with decorating. Miss 
Wil-
son 
asks  that as many men as 
possible
 
show up for the lifting 
will be too 








 for 75 cents 
and may 
be 

















































































affair  and is being 
assisted
 by 
Laura  Lee Zwissig 
and Frances 
Wulff. 
Committee heads are Rae Klas-
son,
 publicity; Grace 
Villasenor, 
bids and 
finance; Audrey Levick, 

















Spartan  rooters 
will  gather in the
 Morris Dailey 
auditorium to-
night at 7 
o'clock  for the 
big  rally to raise 
spirit fpr the San
 Francisco 
State 
basketball  game at 8 




 for the 





in a specialty 
comedy
 song and 
dance  routine,  "Daisy," which, ac-
cording to 
Rally 
Chairman  Patty 




Janes,  Gloria Eilard, 
Marijane  Call, and 














costume  of 
short 
dirndle
















 will be 
sung
 by jivin' 
Betty 




























 former Spartan 
yell 
leader, will
 be master 
of cere-
monies
 for the 






































those  who 
wish
































the game. Ushen 
for the 
game  
will be Bob Barton, 
Bill 
Shaw,  






































































meeting of senior 
orien-
tation on 
returning  loyal Japanese
 
to the Pacific coast, 
announces  






for class officers 
were held. Jeanne 
Fischer and 
Bob Coombs were selected to run 
for president while Anne Buxton, 
Tilde Edwards, 






















 for the 
group 
was provided 
by Jewel Haddock 
and 
Elda  Beth Payne. 
Miss Had-




 Other Time," and 
"I Surrender, 
Dear"  accompanied 
by Leah Hardcastle. 










 Chosen Monday 










and  4 
o'clock;
 















Jack Marcipan, and 
John  Peter-
son for president; Jim 
Burroughs, 
Frank Baglione, and Mildred 
Doyle,  vice president; Betty 
Sills,  
Gayenelle 
Baldwin,  Francis 
Bo-
gen, 
Esther Hessling, Elizabeth 


























After nominations were closed 
the freshman orientation group 
discussed their activities for the 




 will speak to 


















 Ballard 7b00 








738 So. Tenth Street, 
Ballard
 4071 -J---Office,
 Ballard 7E100 
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 that if 
they 































She  happens 
to have
 written 







into the plot  
haven't 













campus. Once an idle 
fancy
 conjured up 
to pass weary 
hours over a 







Mice   
No Men," a brain 
child of no mean 
worth, was born. 
  






























delivered  the 
script.
 
Based  on 
the  rarely 
dull ex-
periences
 of a house




whom  Carol 
has 
lived to 
advantage,  "Of 
Mice 
 No 





















The  ease 
with 

















 if you 
puhlease,

























dad  is a 
news-
paperman.  






 "I grew 







































told us. "They don't 
talk
 
back.  I 
really 







Mother  had to 







in the bath 




 had a fish disease and 
he 




























 San Jose 
State 
College 
at the Press of Globe Printing 
Co. 
Entered  as 
second.cless
 
matter  at 
the 
San  Joss 
Post
 Office. 
. . . 
EDITORIAL  





 is it that all of the





the same rate 
of speed toward
 a limited 
amount  of know-
ledge









adopt some form of 
independent
 










 may pursue 
that  subject be-
yond
 the usual objectives of 
the course? 
Instructors could
 select, near 
the beginning 
of
 the quarter, 
stu-
dents who 
seemed  to have 
particular
 qualifications for
 the subject, and 
who wished
 to  go into it 
beyond  the usual 




 and place them in 
an independent study 
section. 
These
 students would 
then 
have  the opportunity to explore 
the 
subject




the obscure and remote 
elements 
which go to make
 up the subject as 
a wholerather 'than
 just skim-




They would be 
under no constraint 
to attend daily 
lectures,
 but 
would be urged to 
seek
 even mo-e in the way
 of knowledge from the
 
instructorand






conferences.  Although 





instructor,  the students would
 be encouraged to 
consider  this a 
minimum 





 in real knowledge of the 
subject would be 
great. 
The 
return to the 
student  would be in the
 form
 of learning, if not
 
nec-
essarily in the form of 
grade points. 
Independent
 study plans are in operation 
at many colleges and 
universities,  and have 
proved  
successful. We wonder if it would 
be 






CSTA's executive council and 
committees  met recently  to make 
final
 plans for their get -acquainted 




 7:30 o'clock. 
The party 
will  be a dressy -sport 
affair. Something special
 in the 
field of 
refreshments  has been 










man, is in charge of making post-
ers. Invitations
 to the affair
 in-
clude small maps giving directions 




 are urged 
promised
 by Entertainment
 Chair- to 









 the direction of 
Miss  
Thelma 
Barnwell of the Arts 
and 
Skills
























 the Red Cross 
go
 
to Shoemaker every 
Sunday  to in-
strUct  the men 














prepared  by 
Miss
 Barnwell
 with the 






















meeting  and Miss 
Barnwell is present to assist the 
members.
 
0. T. club members glue the 
picture frames together, sandpaper 
them, adding symmetrical designs 
so that they are










battleship  linoleum 
from 
the 





donated  by the hospital
 
for use in making various articles. 
Material for the wooden clogs is 
also 






gives scrap lumber to be 
used for picture 
frames.
 Some of 
the articles
 are first  
put  together 
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For those of 









head, and the 
























malice  of 
fore-
thought  (an 
accomplice)  













to take time 













































action should be taken.
 
So, 




scraped  the mud 
from our 
boots. Then we sat 
down 
(that's 
















Mud  to the 
right  of us, 
mud to 
the left of 
us;  in fact, 
mud  
all over us. 
Something 
should  , be 
done 
to utilize this land, we de-
cided. What a sightthat is, 
site.  
In this 


















prospect  of 
heartless  
students  
making  a path 
through a 








Besides, we could just see a 
new  
sport 







"Throw a rock through 




 hits a 











I Reluctantly discarding the V.: 
garden idea, we tried 
to think (a 
lowing battle) of some 
equally 
practical plan. A beautiful thought 
occurred. Since the turf is already 
torn 
up, why not dig a really deep 
hole out there? If we don't strike 
oil, gold, or water (in the order 
named), we can 




















the people of 
the 


































































































































the Time Capsule 
Corps. We 
waited.  
Why is it that everyone 
with  a 















bit for humanity. Nobody under-
stands 





they say in 'East Lynne") and w e 
will escape this place! When 
we
 
do, woe to 




ned our revenge. 
They will be sealed in our time 
capsule along with blue cards, 
Bull Durham, Ed 
Marion, and that 




This is worth 
fighting  for! 




































































































































































































































































































Price, who got 
17 digits. 51cCaslin, 




who was "hot," got 
six 
points









-Stars,  ' 
57-44, after a veils, 




catching  practice 
is 
progressing  

























 in fair 
shape.  The 
battery lineup 
will  show a big 
increase after the 
completion
 of 
basketball when such 
men as Mar-
cipan,




Coach Sam Della Maggiore is 
still looking for some more wres-
tling prospects. Sam is handling a 
full-time job at San Jose High and  
it is reported that he has some 
fine 
wrestlers over there. He would 
like very much to develop a team 
here at State this year if he could 
round up enough
 men. 
Anyone interested is requested
 
to report 
to the P. E. department
 





former  star baseball 
player at San Jose State, and King 
of Spardi Gras in '43, is doing
 a 
, fine job of coaching at Santa Clara 
High school. "Billy" is coaching 
lightweight and varsity 
basketball
 I 
at the Mission city school.
 
I happened to see the Los Gatos-
Santa Clara 
championship game 
last Friday night in which the 
Gatans edged out Duran's men, 
26-24. It was a tough one for Du-
ran to lose, 






team  is 
leading
 the league
 and hasn't 
lost
 







Tonight's the night! The Spar-
tans meet 
the Gaters in a return 
basketball contest tonight at 8 
o'clock in our gym. 
A story on the 
game can 
be found in today's pa-
per. 
However, we just want to 
urge the 
student body to come ' 
out to what is expected to be a 
very
 close and exciting game. I 
The identical teams met a cou-
ple of weeks ago, and the score I 
was 46-45 in favor of S.F.S. 
after  
two extra periods were played. 
See what
 we mean  excitement! 
SWIMMING 
Reports from Coach Cecil 
Dom-
balian have it that 
the swimming 
team is coming along in fine style. 
You will remember  
the strong 
water polo team that Sparta 
had  
this yearwell, a 
good  percentage 
of
 the swimming team is corn- I 
posed of ex-poloists. Hence, you 
can look 
for State to 
be well 
re-

















college  tank 
this  
afternoon


















 captain of the SS. 
A 









































Wallace,  Waiter 






the  SS will be 
Cecil  Domballan, 
Bud Sheets, Dick Malloy, Dick 
Corral, and Bob Saylor. 
All students are invited to at-




There will be an 
important 
meeting of the 
committees  of 
the 
Junior Prom at 12:30 today in the 
Student Union. Everyone please 
be there 











































































































 SQUARE CHURCH 








 School. 9:45 
a.m.; Morning 
Wor-
ship, I I 
cm.; Crusader (Y.P.). 
6:30 
p.m.: 
































































































































players, managers and personnel 
should contact either "Tiny" 





within the next 
week.  
When signing up, the student 
















 be here next 
quarter















Uncle  Sam again dealt
 a severe 
blow th the athletic 
outlook  at 
State. On 





number and it is still









 sign-ups are 
now in 








































night at 8 









-game  series. The
 
Glitters  
won the first tilt in a 
thrilling 
overtime  game, 
48-45.  
In the opinion of those
 who saw 
that game, it was the most out-
standing  contest the Spartans 
have 
engaged in this season. 
Tied at 37 -
all 
at
 the end of the regular game 
time, two consecutive overtimes 
were played before the Gaters 
could edge  out the "fighting" 
Spartans" by a single point. 
An interesting sidelight is 
the 
fact
 that the two















and D. Murray put on a thrilling 
duet
 for 
high  point 
honors, Mc-
Caslin, 






out on top 
with a grand total 
of








 with Murray, a 
center  by 
the
 name of Patrick 
carries a lot 
of offensive 
punch.
 These two 
men  will have 
to




 guards or 
the out-
come 








men  on a fast break-
ing 
offense. This 
















































































































C   Patrick
 
Laser   
0   Hansen 
McFarlane
  











 station  from
 








on Saturday and 
Sunday. No 
mechanical



















 B. I. 
should
 
see Miss Doris 






















Berkeley  - 





















































































































































The  Oak 
Leaf  Cluster




























































job  with the 
15th AAF 









 a very 
Important 
one.  Aiello is an 
arma-
ment 
worker  in a 
































































































































































































 of the 
best. I 
expect







 We have 
to fly 
1250 
hours  over 





have  800 
















































Spartan  Spears 
New officers for Spartan Spears 
were elected at the 
meeting  Tues-
day. 
Outgoing president Jackie 
Popp 








Canevari; Stella Barreto will as-
sist her as vice president. Other 
officers 
elected
 w ere Joanne 





tary; Elizabeth Leecing, treasurer; 
Carol Lantz, 
historian;  Yvonne 
Welsh,  
sergeant at 





offices  of Red Cross 
representative










 new officers 
will be held Tuesday,
 February 
13, at the 
home of Spear mem-
ber
 Virginia Miller. 
FROSH 
NOMINEES 































Rogan, Esther liessling, Elizabeth 




































































SHOPS   
HILL'S  FLOWERS 
James C. 
Liston  
266 Race Street 
Ballard 3610 
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
We 




WALLPAPER  CO. 
112 South Second St. 
VISIT 
ROBERT  F. 
BENSON 
Pottery 
and Gift Shop 





  ACCESSORIES 
13th 
and Santa Clara Ballard 8528 
SAN JOSE'S NEWEST MUSIC STORE 
BENNETT MUSIC CO. 
174 So, 2nd 
St., Ballard 226 
SHEET









Classical and Swing 

























(Since 8 8 5 ) 1
 
20














Distinctive  Jewelry  
REPAIRING  ENGRAVING 
SORORITY
 and FRATERNITY PINS 
46













S. 1st. St. 
SPRING  IS 
COMING!  
Shop  At 
LOUANNA'S 









 today in room 25 
at 12:20. 
All 













































2 - 3 
Barbara
























turn  the 









































were assigned posters please 






be prompt.TIckle.  
All 
seniors  who 
wish  to help 
decorate




































 at 12 












































price  is $19.98. 
HART'S
 Sportswear
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with  
plain  
and 
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